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Mehmood Ali, popularly known simply as Mehmood, was an Indian actor, director and producer best known for playing comic roles in Hindi films. During his
career of more than four decades, he worked in over 300 films.. Fourth son Masoom Ali produced the movie Dushman Duniya Ka. He too acted in Ek Baap
Chhe Bete. Farida Jalal (born 1949) is an Indian actress, who has acted in over two-hundred Bollywood films.. She usually played the sister or rejected
fiancée of the male lead but almost never the female lead. One of her most. . Actress. Sabse Bada Rupaiya, Bindiya/Shobha. Dushman Duniya Ka, Manager
of women's shelter. Mukri (5 January 1922 – 4 September 2000) was an Indian film actor, who worked as a comedian in Hindi films. Born as Muhammad
Umar Mukri in Alibagh, he started his film career from film Pratima along with noted film actor Dilip Kumar in 1945. Subsequently in career spanning 50
years, he acted in over 600 films.. Chimanlal's Private Secretary; Sabse Bada Rupaiya (1976) . Mehmood Ali (29 September 1932 – 23 July 2004), popularly
known simply as Mehmood, was an Indian actor, singer, director and producer best known for playing comic roles in Hindi films.. . 1975 Duniya Ka Mela
1975 Kunwara Baap – Mahesh/Rickshaw. 1977 Sabse Bada Rupaiya – Neki Ram 1980 Nauker – Dayal .
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Duniya Ke Sabse Bade Superstar Ka, Sabse Bada FAN - Gaurav Enjoy & stay connected with us! http://goo.gl/vyOc8o https://facebook.com/FanTheFilm
https. Salman Khan, Actor: Bajrangi Bhaijaan. Born on December 27, 1965 Salman Khan is the son of the legendary writer Salim Khan, who penned many
super-hits in the.
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